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' > ) - t - S^j^el .A- ^ c x . c . . ^ . o ^ e Z o . c . ^ ^ ^ Al igarh . . .1 .M?.!?T3 
This i s to oerlif^ thnt Mr* Aimnr RfdL« lia« 
e<inplet«4 his rm^ma^ woik» f«i»8«iit«d l a tills ItisaiSt 
unasr my •apsrrlsion fbr th« a«gf«« of HastoF of 
Philosophy of -lh« Aligaxii ItasllJi Unl'vevsityt Aligaxh* 
This woxlc Is oxlglfisl and has aot hssn gmtelttsA tor 
May othor dogws at tiiis or any otiier nnlvsmlty* 
( S!ysA H* Salmddla) 
7li« BiHied of pTOspfte-teUis end mxpXoTm%l<m. of ooonoMio 
iBinoxmlSt Bnek as Bit«eoTlt«t bofyl eoIiuiblt««i«l«iit«IitOt 
llthitts md vktwBijm wtlnmtnXm§ in tho p««uitlt«s ^eoorally 
aftoptoA la Blliax> »lea B«lt i» «&««io8ti£lo« Tbrnw htm 
boon no oUtevia or #iidi«t idii«& o«a help tho ainoni or 
pro0pootoi« la looatla^ th« TAtioiia oooaoale alaoraXs 1»MIX»>» 
lug pogMititoo* BotaiXoA goo«b«iieaX 8%iAios of ^ o ?•«>» 
•atitoo of Bihar l loa 3«Xt liaTO alao not bo«a Aoao* 
fho preaont atuAy waa eoDduetoA to oiroXvo a itoooli«Rioal 
<»*ltona or aiiaa «hieh oouXd holp la XooatlB« %li« a«w 
•omiomio ailaarals boarLas po^patltoa* For a eoaparatlTO 
•tuaj» tho p##wtltoa vara eSaaalflaa oa tlia baala of «oo« 
Boalo alaeralo proaaat or art r^ por%ad to bafe baoa prodaoad 
l a tba paat* Thooo pogaatltaa lAiloh do aet o^ Mxtala aagr 
•eoaoalo alaofal la pvoflti^lar axploltabla ammat ara gfwipaA 
aa barraa po^iiatltaa* Major aaA traaa alaaaat aoaoaatzatloaa 
vara dataiialaad la Fotaah^faldapara of ttaa varloaa typaa of 
po^aatltaa* I^pt Ha^* Kf taraaa CaO plate ibov dlatlaet 
fiaXda far dlffaraat tyifm of pac^atltaa* Bata of traaa 
alaaonta aoaooatrati^ia la aot al^alflaaat aad A^m aot 
raraal any dlfftrtaoo la tba Tarlotta typaa of poffuitltaa* 
Trlallnlelty ( A ) vaXoaa aXao da aot ahov aay dlffaraaaa 
la raaga fat a partloalar %pa of pa^aatltat all K f^aXdapara 
of ox:^atalliaaticm of a l l typ«9 of p^gsatitea pzobably b«lo« 
400»0. The aeio^ mt of riagO ••• (3a0 in K:-f#ia»pare of th« 
irarioos typea shoirs al^alfloaitt imriationi the av^ra^ -raliie 
In the barrea pepiatltes la 3«09» in saseovite bearing 
peismatitea 2«93 and l a bexyl* eoluobite-teiitaXlte beaxlag 
|>e^atlte8 2 •83* 
Aa ifa and Oa a3f« ia<3oi^7ated Into the stiueturea of 
ic-feiaapare at higher testpexvi^ urfiy tbm amomiit of Ha ^ Ca 
laoorpomted in X«feldepar» may be aa indicator of the ten«« 
peratiire of osifetalXlBation* Barren peg^atitee having hiilher 
Yaluee of HagO + QBD^ probalsly orystalliaed at hii^er tem-
perature* Berfif eolvunbite tental ite and uraniuM slaerala 
bearing; pe^atitea oxystaXliaed at lovar tenperaturee* 
llueeo<«lte bearing peptatitea oryataXXiaeA at a temperatare 
Xeae than the barren pe#satltea and nore than bexTl* 
eoluabite-tefitalite »ad uraaliUB sBlnexNiXa bearing p^gnatitaa* 
Th9 oonoentratloti of Ha 4- Ca l a E-felda|^rB nay be 
uaed aa a guide in Xooating the eoonc»aiio alnenaLL-bearlng 
pegBatttee and deolpherlag them frcn the barren peipsatitea* 
7hou|^ I have no words to ©3cpr»»8 my feoXinge and g r a t i -
tud« to th<m who stood at the root of koeplng paoo idth « • from 
t l«« to t l »« ^ r l B g th« hour of sood Twtt I oan aot Itiro without 
o&ying tha t I «© deeply Indebted to Br. S»**, Zalmiddin uad«r 
who«e xK}bl« guidanco and toaoherly aruponrleloB ^ « voxic was 
oarrted out atid rotcSiod lt@ oulmliirttifm* 
I aiB al»o grateful to ?rof« n.H, Raeul, Haad, Bopartaont 
of Oaologyt Allgaiti MuBllBi lliilverpity» for provtdliig neoasaaxy 
f a e l l l t i t s and for eneouraglne ©a fron t i »e t o t i s e * 
I also wiah to pmaent the noaegay of my aliKwrt thanka 
to Kesaara l!#I» Bhi^t, F-» BaBu, ?» Jm^m^^^ R»A. AUbunji* 
ii» Ha3,9 of Oaology DaparfeBiont, A«^UIU, AllgaA and l-iaaaare* 
B« liaaood Ahaad^ A«i3* Khan» ^ a d All and S*B* Ja f r i of 
H*o«lt»i:»» Hyderabadt vhoae halp lad aa tovax^is touching tha 
plnaola of th la aoadaralc aohiavarimt* 
And I alao irary dafrantly appreoiata tha g»%clou« hoziour 
of Dr. Harl Rarain, the then Diraetor, B.CI.Tui«t Dr. G.R. Udaa* 
Dtraetor, A.H.D., Daparteont of Atonic T^nargy, Hydarabad and 
Mr. H, riaisara^a Sao# Scient i f ic Officer and Xa^iarg^t X-ray 
laboratory for panai t t ias rae to cmrry out the analyt ical work 
a t t h a i r laborator iaa . 
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CfHAPTtH I 
IHTHDmOflOB 
•Ph* Bihar Htoa Bel t , eoveylng an area of about 6«4O0 
sq«kffi« (160 km* In length and 40 km* in width)* ertends 
from Caya in the weet to i^9m^;alpur in the eaetf paeeiag 
through Ba«ailha«h, Mawadah, a i r i a ih and mn^ifT d i a t i l e t e 
of Bihar State* 1!hf> be l t li©« between la t i tudes 24*25* 
and 24®45«, lonifltudeB 85*25* and 86«30» (Fi@ire t ) * 
Bihar Hioa Belt prodooMi 65^ of the t o t a l Indian 
outr^t and oontribttter; about 80^ of the world's requirwaente 
of eheat mioat (Kurthy, 1964) • The greateat pxoduotion frMB 
the b e l t in the paet has been within the Kodaxroa Eeserve 
Foreet oooupi^ing an area of 147*44 0q*kB towmrde i!u>rth of 
Kodaxfna town (Bamif 1962)* l^ ven todayt the Kodarma Heserwe 
Forest i e the nain area for produtotion of imeoowite, be ry l , 
and ooltmbite->tantalite, a lso for l i t h i tm and ttraniun bear-
ing ralnerals* Kodama l e s i tuated l a the western part of the 
be l t on Hanohl'-i'atna road, about 75 Im saet of daya on Qrand 
Cfhord Hallway l ine* Kodarsaa town i e 6 kn north of Kodama 
Hallway station* In tOie eaetem part of Hie b e l t , the aa ln 
area for prodtetion of eoonomio minerals In pegDatites l a 
around Jhajha and Chekal ( i n Mong^yr d ie t r i o t ) , 110 km frmi 
Patna on main railway l ine* Jha;iha«>Ohalcal 8one,ln the e a s t , 
l e eonneoted to the Kodazaa Beserwe Forest in west by 
metalled road via Jraaua ar)! BoBsohanch* 
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^dgetatloa I s dense BM eol l i s thiok in Kodaxiaa 
Mmsm-ve Forests the jun^lLe minoistis aainly of Sal tvB9»t 
buehes and ahzubs* Bamboo J i u ^ e e also ooour in some parte 
but ae we aove to the eaet towarde Jhs^ha-Cliakal soi^t tlil<^ 
ijun^l© s t a r t e to dHainlsh anci only batren l i d ^ e with 
aoat tered buehee and ehxubs ai*e set* 
Hidgea imnge in elevation from few feet to tbousfinde 
of feet i a Bihar Flea Belt* The highest topographieal 
feature i s si'kiated in the west of Rodarraa Heserve Forest 
near Hajsulif locally Imowa aa Debaar r id i^ having an ele« 
vat ion of 2»220 feet and i s eapped by i;ranitio roeke* The 
rldgee formed by pegsati tea are ^cenerally low in elevation* 
forography i e eont rol led mainly by l i^ologsr i noat of the 
rldgee are oapped by quarts ooree of pegmatitee and ^rani t lo 
rookof and the valleye by eohistoee roeke* 
The drainage pat tern ie dendrl t io whioh i s oontrolled 
by the lithology* Many xlvere and etreaffis traveree the 
bel t* Tiiaiya nadi l a the far western portion of the bel t* 
Bhanarji nadl i a th© middle weetern port ion, SSakri r i v e r 
In o e n t i ^ and Bamar nadi i a the eaat flow thraai^ the Miea 
Belt wore or lese in the north western direction* Flany other 
ffitall etreans and t r i bu t a r i e s whioh join the main r ive r s 
also flow in the area* 
CXiB!at0 of the area duxlog eold seaaoxi ±s dry and oold 
but In th« end of Ma«di and du3*ing April» Mayt and Jruii«t 
the temperature la high« generally exoeedlng 110<»F, and 
^ e r e f o r e * field woxk beoomea d i f f leu l t during tlxlo t i s e 
of the year* 
nature and Object study 
Hxtenelve prospecting operatloius have been earr led out 
in Bihar Mioa Belt} almost a l l the p e ^ a t l t e a ^mt have 
aurfaeed out- erops have b0®n pxoapeoted* at leaet euperf l -
d a l l y . So far, the method of prospecting for isaaeoTlte l a 
u n e c i e n t m o and IB done mslBly through long experience by 
i l l i t e r a t e people who have been doing t h i s job for genera-
tiono* The miners or proapectors spend a l o t of money in 
rand<HB digging and trenching in seartdi of eoommio minerals 
i n pe^geoatitea vliliout having any kno»led^ of any ij^tide or 
c r i t e r i a for the locat ion of i^oh icilnerala. Itudbi hae been 
publlehed on the general nature of the pegnatites but im 
deta i led study on the control , loca l i sa t ion and d l s t r l ba* 
t ion of vavlous minerals has been done, f^ajorlty of the 
previous wif^ rkers have studied only the mineralogy and aods 
of sraplacec^ent of the pegmatites, whether they were s t rno* 
t u r a l i y o r l i thologloal ly oontrolled a t the t i ae of t h e i r 
«Dplaccaent« 
Ko attempt has been maAa to ©valuat© geoohiKnietry and 
th« oonpoeition of thu p«0aatl t«8 i n any gref»t d e t a i l b,? 
eyetofnatically sampling the p«»|patlt«B an^ analyeing them 
eh©Bl©nlly« Studies to ©valuat© th«^ elwaental aseKSOintlons 
hair© a lao not been c a r r i ed out on a s l ^ i f l o ^ m t 0oaX#» 
Due t o t h e lack of dnt f , o«r ta in bi^ad genemlt«&tlon based 
on minera l ooaposi t ion oay only be made about i^ie bulk 
coffi p o s i t Ion of the p e ^ a t l t e s . 
The present study was alsed t o detewnlne the c r i t e r i a 
which oaa be used as gixlde for l o o a t i n g major and aooensoz^ 
lalnewklB of eoonoisie Isportanoe saoh ae b e r y l , o o l i m b i t e -
t a n t a l l t e , l i th iusi and urainlum minermlst i n the pegmati tes* 
Sampling! 
The nature of the preemit s tudy l a nidfily e<eoeh«i^oal{ 
aampleB of d i f fe ren t p e ^ a t i t e e » known to be eoenc»alo s i inera l 
b e a r i n g , were co l leo ted for o'emloal analyses* Saraples were 
a l s o taken froei barren p e p i a t i t e s t o study the d i f fe rence 
i n t h e i r ohesslBtiy and the varLoue economic mlneml bea r ing 
pegjBatites* Since raost of the eoonoaic minerala bear ln i ; 
pegraatitea are asoned, saaplee froai such p e ^ a t i t e s were 
c o l l e c t e d froQ each sone for coapara t ive study* Pegmati tes 
of va r ious types which w«*re atudied and frwa which saap le s 
were co l l ec ted are shown i n Figure 2* 

PHr/IOlTS WORK 
fh« vord pe ipa t l t « was H r e t ummd I n prij i t by I ron^ i i i e r t 
(1313) ifho deseribad the texsi pegmatite aa synonyis to 
^gipaphlo graiilt«**| & g m a l t e havlag graphic lot«i^roif th 
of q u a r t s and feldepazt!* La t«r In tK« some 8fi»80 I t wae 
U8«d by d^Abbuissea (1819) and Kauy (1322) . But a f t « r 1850 
t h e term pegmatite trae used with two meaningei f i r s t f o r 
g raph ic grsmite* and aeooiid fo r thoee oaaffie grained l i # i t 
coloured d i f f e ren t i a t io i t products which a r e end aenbere 
of {granitic and o the r intn&sione. Haidinger (1845) waa 
f i i ^ t to use the p e ^ a t i t e woild for coarse gmiaed f e l d s p a r 
r i ch g ran i t e s* and Delleese (1349) used the tena for very 
l a r g e grained rook eoiMiiotisg of o r t hoo l aee , ciuarts and 
s i l v e r y mica* uhich occur eoomonly l a t he foxn of d ikes t 
small s tocks and n e s t s i n o i^e r rocks* 
A b r i a f repor t on t he geology and snode of occurrence 
of pegjaatites of Bihar Mica Belt tras published by Malle t 
(1874) « F i r s t systematic and d e t a i l e d sapping of a l a r g e 
p o r t i o n of the b e l t was done by I y e r di^ring 1935-1944. 
S o r t h e a s t e m par t of the b e l t has been remapped by Venban 
(1950) , Mabadevan (1^57)» Alwar (1958) and Thia^iwijaa 
(1960-1961) • Mharma (1939) haa s tudied the fe ldspars i n 
the F^ica p e ^ a t i t e s and found a t l e a s t two d i s t i n c t phases 
of j ^ l d s p a r forffiation® i n the pegjnatitesi the f i r s t p o t a s i c . 
8 
and t h e S«OOIKI* SO<11O« Detai led pe t rographlc featsur^a of 
the rooks of the Blhfii* Wica Belt vere l a t e r desoribed by 
3ha»ia C1940) • Deforaat lonal f ea tu res i n cpa r t s t f e l d s p a r s 
and be ry l In the peigsBiatiteB have been given by J^<>n and 
3aha (1961) , 
Hadloaotlve »ge d e t e m l n a t l o n s of p e ^ a t l t e s have been 
ea r r i ed oat by Holraee ( t950 a) and J^lahadevan and Aswa^nar^ymna 
(1955) on the epeoleene of ©onastite froci F lohhl i pegmati te 
nenr d inger v i l l a g e In 3aya d i e t r l o t * 1'hey have repor ted 
an age of 9551 40 my, of pegssatitee I n Bihar Mea B e l t . 5'he 
f l e a l o n t raok agee of four ooi«pnetlo min^nOLBt ^ m e t f 
smeoovitep b l o t l t e and a p a t i t e * eo l l ee t ed froB d i f f e r e n t 
pegmatite© of Bihar ^'lea Belt a re found t o be 830 my, 760 ayt 
595 ©y and 590 ray respeet lve ly* The dieeordanoe has been 
i n t e r p r e t e d in tez^e of t e e ton io and cool ing h ie tox^ (i#al 
e t a l . 1976). 
Zoning i n p e ^ a t i t e a vae f i r s t reoog^nised by Tipper 
(1916) but the publiiSied aoootmt of the soning i n pegmat i tes 
i s t h a t of i^yt fSbarmat and Chattopadhyaya (1939) I they 
have shown dia^sx-anatieally a o e n t r a l igaarte body v i t h ai^rgiinal 
iHtt8eovite<*pla^oolase »>ne« The mioa i s oone^ntrated e i t h e r 
on the naz^lns of qua r t s eore o r i n the bonier fix>ne of 
pegmatite* 3yet«BBatie study of sonal f ea tu res of i n d i v i d u a l 
p e ^ a t i t e was i n i t i a t e d by Veoban and Hahadevan (1951) I They 
have deaipher^ a iiuab«r of 0on«0 oharmot^xlsed by m±nmr»Xo» 
gieaX and p«tTOgrapbie AXrevgvnm* 
TtTBt ®jdisiuat,lv«» isksoo mt of the oa^^^tn of ?41ca !>«g» 
ffiatlt«0 wao publlahed b j llolltinA (1902) who oo»elua«d tha t 
the Mioa pegpatitfts if«y»i fowied fiwa *Hy<latopyj»igenetle** 
aiaBSBas which therosclvee «iBult«d as rasld^juil portloim of 
/^T^nitio ma^ai9# 1^ ® high flwddlty of th« naffsa was ascilbed 
to hi/?h oont«nt of water and flaonn«» V3p(»d«nb«rg ( t9 l0 ) 
postulates that «a anhjdrous solvent was froduoed at g««at 
depth with h i ^ f lu id i ty due to i t e f luoilne eonfeent* fhia 
solvent B&mmeA g ran i t i c oorapoeition by aeaimilatiii^ igx^tiltio 
matejTiaX durinis; i t a aaoent. 
Biawai (1929) ooi30idered that the Mioa p<»g»atite!t» 
have foTned traa a residual manjma iriiioh asfdmilated la rge 
mounte of eohiete at depth sad precipi ta ted mueeovite a f t e r 
i t « f ina l eaplaoeTBdnt. Buim (1942) mturgiented ^ a t pegnati tes 
vera formed froo ©olutioae of aa ipa t i e origin* o r i ^ n a l l y 
potaaeio and ailieeous in o<»p08itioB and oonteiaing vola* 
t i l e eonetituents such as HjX)* 0 , Lit B» ?» with ra re Be 
and oxides. Such solutions change t ^ e i r eompositioa during 
t h e i r Bigration and "'deposition of t h e i r oonetituents" i n 
the mica diabroehitee* Passing frcn ei'^^^lte into leioa schis t 
and diabfoehitea* the solutions iaraediately ehan,^ i n ooa-
position* The contrast in tbe mineral eoraposition of the 
10 
ir«lii0 l e sharply aark«d withiB a few y&rdat p±nk potash 
feiaepars may etiXl b« pres#nt but soda ffeldaparti a t ono© 
h^Qtmm dcmiir.nt l a the mioa sohis t . Iloyt i^anaa and 
Chattopadhyiiya (1939) reoognleed two d i s t i n c t typ«8 ©f 
p e ^ a t l t a s * the plaglOGlaaa pa^aati ta mM nloivXliia pais* 
a a t i t e j the l - t t a r i s oXaer in ag«» 7hay oplaad that tha 
ersretal l laat ioa of isuaooirita la *»« to the aetloa of 
potaah and alualna eoluticais 3*«Xaas«d during tha daelXiei* 
f ica t ion of siloxt»oXina eoiaei^are a t tha lower and daapar 
portions of tha slnpXa pai^Batltaa* A siiBilar vi.mf haa haan 
exprasaed by lioda (1947). *OE (1930a and h) aooounted fbr 
the ooneent ration of touaeo^ta by tha racxTstal l iaat loa of 
mica aohlat undar tha Influanoa of hot watara which probably 
darivad I t a haat and saem oonatituanta ttom tha adjaoant 
grrfiynltic Intraaione* 
All woykara (axoapt aoy, Shanaat caiattopadhyayai1939) 
now raoognlad tha roXa of aolutiona and volat l laa and oon* 
t r i b u t i o a tvm tha country rock in tha foraation of Mica 
pagpiatitaa. Tha vlawa only differ on tha extant of tha 
contribution of ooantyy rooka and aouroa of highly a<|uaott0 
eolutiona* 
In tha raoant paat* nuoh a t tent ion wae paid to tha 
petroigenatio atadiaa oa fal^apare and nioaa oocnrlng l a 
pagmatitaa* Oa the baeia of ooaarrano«t coeipoaition and 
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opt ion! prop«f1ii«s« p«trogeniMl8 of foXdapam In p9pimtit«s 
tm® Siooussed by knAmrBon (1928). The F«tzt>^iietio s tudios 
on feldop&ro took a n^yf path a f te r 192^ wh»n Intenso thoimal* 
Xi«igf, spectrograpkle and 9has«««<|alll1>7lt»i etuidiee wore 
used l a oolirln^ f^ndaaieEital iroblomo. Ratdloaotlvo rolnoiialet 
partloulaTly uranitm feearlug lalnoraXe hav© rwseiredi suoh 
a t ton t loa ^ocauiie of tho l r variety of ooeurtwioOf oomploai 
e x p o s i t i o n itnd ttaofUlnoss as atc^io fuieX* 
Olaaei floation of pogisatlteai 
Jotmatoat (1945) olaaalfloa the pepiat i tea on the 
liasitt of textai«; thoee hsivlng unlfowi terfcu*© and mXn^TtiXogy 
throughout the body wove oalled am homogeneous (unstmed)* 
and those ahoving mai4ced •arlatlinui in texture foid isineralogy 
frwa border to core of th» pe/pat i te body were texned aa 
heterogeiieoue pegpatitea* I t la a nongenetle and alispXe 
e laaal f loa t lon and la uaeftel in d l a ^ n ^ i a h l n K the p e ^ a t l t e a * 
Caiaeron et aX« (1949) oXaaalfled the pegmatitea in to frme^m 
tu re f l l X l n ^ vhloh af« uauaXXy tabuXart repXaceraent bodlee 
whloh have been fomed by the repXae^Ront of pre^axlating 
pe^paatltee* and eonei an l ta #ileh nay be eynmetneaX o r 
aoyBuaetrleaX* Zonea have been far ther divided into border 
aonee* waXX eoneat Interaedlate sonee and oorc^s with referenoe 
to t h e i r poaltlon in apaoe* 
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basis of their i?©lf*tlon«hlp wltli supposedly par«atal gtaal-
t i e bodi«At in*o Interlort ?larglRal« and ??xt©rtor pegiEsatitesi 
eeeurin^ witMit i^s gi^iiit<» Itsslf* at oontftot of gx^uilt* 
and ifiTadsa x<ook» and outsida the gx-aaita body respaotivaly* 
Thaas tazBs could ba uaafol and aeeoptsble for doaoirlbln^ 
ttia spatial ralationahlp of pei^atlte bodlaa* Pepiatltas 
ha^a alao b€M»n elaselflad iato simple a»d eampXex pe^iatltea 
by Sohaller (1935) and Gevew (1936)» fhe al»ple f e ^ a t i t e a 
are those whleli ooaslata eseentlally of nlorocAine and 
<liuarts« Coaples pegnatltes are those whloh» In addition to 
iBieroollne and <i(tarte « oontain an abundanoe of one or store 
of euoh ninen^s as alblte* berylt topaa* eassiterltey etioast 
toaxeiallnet gametf lll^iun* eineralst x«ire««arth and 
minerals» ooltteabates and tantalatea, the phosphates and 
others* Aooordlng to Sohaller (1933)* oomplex pe^at l t ee 
o n ^ n a l l y vers sluple pegmatites whleh hare had their 
mineral eonteate ehaaged in whole or in part by the replaee^ 
sent aetion of the la ter hydrothexnal solutions* The solu* 
tions reeioved nuofe of the mieroeline and in part also the 
OYlginal <|uarte and substitated in their plaoot the other 
minerals mentioned above# together t^ith new quarts and new 
ttiorooliiM* ;^oh peflsatltee hare been termed as "I'olyphasio'* 
p e ^ a t i t e s by Oevers (1936) • 
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amjI^ OQY OF fllH ARBA 
The paig»atit«« etmaonly ooeur la nio& sohist irhioh 
oov«r an ar«a of about 67 peroent of tbe Bihar Hiea Belt; 
the sohists show varjlng grcbdatlona frc»a fim(ieovit«»hlotlt«« 
8^1@t to t:fp«8 rloh In qfaax^ e* f lbroUte (and 8i l l i»ai i i t«) 
and garnet. Th« ©ost doalnstnt type, howevor. Is th« f ibrol l to* 
snAflOOVito^liiotito oohist* Tho sehiets oontniA upto 15 poroent 
pIa#;iooXa«o feldapare (^a28^ ^ 3 ^ i^leh ooiur mm anhodraX 
grains* Th« foliation in sohistoeo rooks etriko« almost 
nmm WS¥ ana ie mralluX to ths original boddingt sxoopt 
along noses of folds* Foliation i s poorly devsloped vhers 
bedding i s well preserved and along the noses of folds* 
The sohistose rooks are well Xineated^ aainly due to the 
eloni^atlon of mine rale § enmilat iwie i n nioas and rQddin<g 
in fiaartB) the l ineation plnni^ ^s 30» to 60®» the direotion 
of plunge r&ty trom HME to even HSB* 
Folding in netasedinentary rooks have controlled the 
nain struotural trends in Bihar Mioa Belt* The strike of 
the fold a l l s varies froo HHfi-ssi^  to HHB-wsw. as well as to 
ESB»w«'&'. The pattern of folding i s of the broad open type 
and not the tight folding* 
The granitie rooks* at plaoes forming dose shaped 
h i l l s * eover about 33 peroent of the total area of the Bihar 
Ifiea Belt* !?ue to the ir eharaeteristie physiographio 
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fh© iapQftftiit gs«alt i« teoai©© In tb© ar®a ar«t th® Oebaair 
Ka»ii the ilia^flklil-3af»ei«i.aa Mass* th© f m n ^ ^ t t l , 
ffaaiii til© Ba^mjdt-^hatti-Bliab Btm@t mM th© Jaieaar Kaaat 
li«iiiA6ii a%k«r ei ta^ bo4ii^» fh#3r May b® oXi«aifi®di Q» the 
h&BlB of etftt«ttt^al f0atiiy«8 Into two fero&d tjrp^* strongly 
to a l l ^ ^ foliated and liaeatafi gii»l»8©B» ©ostiy ao»» 
pox^h^xltie QHQiAXlAg aa .phaoold^de &h«9t8 along mmmm 
ani IXmhB of fo l i s ooi^tltut® the f4i«t tjf®. IMe typ® 
of giranitio rooks ar« POet ^ tangl i r« | the ^i^priMi,l«asifmoliu,aii 
maa^t t^^ fm7a#istti«KoaaXBa»»IK)meha2iQli mmmw* tli® Ba|#ix^ot«-
Bhatti^Okie^ Has®* audi Jamdftr sisuia boXoag to t t i is oat@goxy« 
Ssoond t:/?® la m&seA'9m ®<plgi«Q»Xar rook foimlai: sul^* 
e l l ip t loml boo® lik® boil®®* fli©y ai?» foliated along t h e i r 
Bsrgino v i th cK>uu»t»y rook®* fh® l^ub& Ma®* anS ^ ® Malmatiir 
Kaee belong to thie typo of g ran i t i c rook®. 
Potrografhleally* tlser® 1® not Buoh «lff«r®nii« l a th® 
abov® mentlonod tFP«9 of gr^nit®* Both th» ty?®® eonel®t of 
BiioroeXliie« p«rthlt«» plagloela®® (ollgool&8««*a!ia®8ln®)» 
quarts* blotltOt aa<l horBlil«iide l a mryXm proportion®, 
l l a i t l to t •pidot®t fluont®f aputitttf slreoa* ^ m o t and 
Iron or® ooear a® aeoMfSory minarale* Mioroolla® and p l a ^ o * 
elae® feldepam idioir ovldene® of shoansg and l a t o r roojcye* 
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ta l l isa t lOB* Oranlte bodies are of two gesioratloBSi th« 
foli^t;«dl type are synteetonie a»d »oiiii»foXiated aaeelva 
type® iref« «®placed subeequently when shearing etreneea 
or forces were orer* Both types of granl t lo rooke have 
eharp oontaote with eoimtry rooks* 
The fbllowiiig t en ta t ive geologioal aueoeseioii for 
Bihar ^^oa Belt has been proposed by sugavanam a»S i-:ha»aa 
(1965). 
R€»eent • AUuvlam 
Lower Coudwanas - fa lohi r Sandatoa© aad bounder bed 
.,.,.,.,.,.,,,,..,.,,.,^^ 0nco»fo»lty «.,,,.,,.,....«_..,«..^ ^ 
Arohaeane • Peflaatites and Qaarls veins* 
Basic in t rus ivas «» de ler i te and 
««phibolite« gxanite goeiese* 
Fink Pox^ifeyritio gnoissie gi<anitei 
HorbXande sofaist and affiphibolitet 
QaaxtsHBusoovite schist* quarts* 
eilXiaaniteHBasoovite schis t and 
Mioacsous (piartaite* 
i6 
GHAPTSS I I I 
mTORI" 0? PKCi^ ATIf^S IM BIHAR MICA B^LT 
The p©piatit«» o f the Bihar Ki©a 3«Xt a r e ©mplaced 
aXon^ joif i te* ieimioa frsietuxeee f o l l a t i o a planeet bedding 
p lanes f l i a b s and nosea of foXda e te* Cosaa<mly t h e peg» 
ma t i t ea a re oeneox^ant to t h e bedding plan^e o r f o l i a t i o n s 
o f the oorantiy rocks^ but d iseordant pegmatitee are aXeo 
not r a r e* 
!?fii^e and e l s e of t h e {^ispatitee o f tlie b e l t a r e 
Tang ib le , geaeimlly they form long narrow bodlee t h i n n i n g 
out a t both endie and t ape r ing out a t depth also* ^ e ^eg;^ 
i s a t i t e s range i n Icmgth from 15 metre t o 700 aieters* AiBong 
the p e i p a t i t e s e tudiedt th© BhaiB k^hax> Mioo p e p i a t i t e * 
approjEimatiriLy 700 laetere i n length on surfaoe» i s euppoeed 
t o be t he I c m ^ e t p e g n a t i t e . * l^f?th of t he p e ^ a t i t e bodies 
var:^ from one a e t e r (Aglagwa Ki««* ?e®ai»tite) t o 150 a e t e r e 
(Tandhaiya Miea pegea t i t e ) • t^ne of t h e yeine a r e l e n t i * 
o u l a r i n ehai»e having a mazisnaB th iekneee a t the e e n t r a l 
p o r t i o n s • In others* t he thiekneee v a r i e s froa p laoe t o 
Place dNae t o repeated pinehln^ mnd e v e l l i n g na ture of t h e 
vein* I n flueh pegna t i t ee i t i s d i f f i e u l t to p r e d i c t t rhether 
t he ve in nhioh hae thinned doim venild widen out i f f u r t h e r 
parmied* Drilling; on p e ^ i a t l t e e a t Doranda and Ghortappe 
by Attmie f^inerala Divieion hae revieaXed t h a t theee peg«» 
m a t i t e s pineii out a t depth* Bhola (19^6) hae observed t h a t 
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aoint paipiatitiNi show a tendonogr to piteh a t diepl^* 
?«pRatit«8 raay b« arotaatiit elnaauo or oral shaped 
dmp^n&tng. upon the struettari^ iiiuad open spaoes ia to irbieli 
ttief hmv9 been «ffi|jXaQ«d* Bh^^t of the papsatl tos oaa not 
toe ©orr«etl.y doflned b«Of»uf»« of tho l r trv^xXmr nature 
nxi^ aleo beomee they reappear both along ets lke and aip» 
Thmf th in doim to ^trlnnrere i n siais^ ^ eases andi eaa be traeed 
for loa,^ dietemoee* Bfmetlmeey a e l n ^ e pepiat i te* due 
to itfi habit of plnohing an^ ewellingf appears as ti«o o r 
sjoy© separate bodies* Beoause of ^ i e nature^ often there 
are aor© than one sin© on the sasae ^ ^ a a t i t e f 3eth^a peg-
matite<> which hae J^ethira mloa rsine* in the northeim portion» 
wae proviouely siiaed for ruby ®loa on i t s aoul^em ead# 
the mine was called Bagda^a adoa ®iae# 
Fessat i tes oooufing witiila the g raa l t l e rooks are 
o<mmonly seggregsated saeses with sharp boundxies (MahadeTan 
and Maithaai» 1967). Their grain s i s e vary trtm a o e n t i -
meter to a d^Hsliaeter* iMioh i^^Eiatltes may be ooned o r un* 
Bonesf when «»nedt t^e quarts oore of the pegmatite i s 
surroundsd by perthite«>4|uarts sone or perlhite<»elbite<» 
atusooiPite^quarts unit* ?hese pepia t i t es are nostly barren 
( laek oMmereially eacploitHbie ooaeentration of eoonoaie 
minerals) or are oolumbite-tantali te or urtmius i&inerals* 
bearing* Frssuiiablyy they were emplaoed along fractures 
IB 
In the gYwoltio xoel^i m for ©xaaple th® m^pmiM, p«®» 
Biatltea l a north of l^rania* i^egs^tites &f morm etnmon 
within mioa soMet in Bihar Mica Bel t . Sueh p«*gRRtitiiB 
B.ve moat important \memun^ ts^mt of th« eooscHBio minermle 
mre found witbin thcmt* fhej ia<« ooi^iosilj tioned aM <ioii«» 
8l©t Bjairily of faart« anil p»rthiitlc MicrooIia»t ftlso ©awstll 
amoijat© of |>ife^oola««, i^iseovit©t biotit-e and toiix«a3.ine« 
' i l i t ir coataet and textura l r«X&tion©hip with th© oowntry 
rook Bugi^st a i«plao«Es©nt or igin (Mahad^rnn et «1* 1967) • 
l ' i9^ati t«0 also oo«ur i n aica«^oua <|u&rtsit9 Isut etsoh 
P«ignatit<»3 ar« gen^i^lly d0'«^id of aoono^o laineraiii* 
s:;oning in 9 » ^ a l l t # s ftsrm iraportsiat in ternal stryi«s-
ts iml featui««» thaae u n i t s <>onts4in maKlawai aooaiMaio oon-
e«Titin?,tion of BRiaeovita BM other mlneroXB* Aeooi^ng to 
Cameron a t aX« (1949}t ^^tmss are 9ioo&<iailNi shalXat e<»»plet« 
or inoonpietet vhioh eonr^nl^ refleot t^a shape of pap ia t i t a 
body* Hiasa axv eonoMitrio ahoat an inner moat oona o r 
00re and the a^qmence of sonea imrards towards the eore 
froQ any point la aane in a typioal ajmieetrlesl asoned Fei^ 
ma t i t a . (Figure 5 ahova a ^toXo^oaX m&p of a aysfiBetrLoally 
sonias pe ip^t i te near Bor^iada}* Zoning; ^tay ha afi><m»etrieaX 
a l a o . Xn aajnBBetrieal sontngt aaquAoe of oonea inwards 
towards the oore i s different on e i the r aide of the body 
o r a sons may be missing at one a l i e of the peamettite 
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Prrt.°Jlr^': ^^POf"^ TYPICAL SYMM£TRICAL ZONED 
QNTH/RAC^H nrV^nS^r. °°^^^°^ (CONTACTSMAf^EQ^ 
ON THE BASIS OF CORE DRILL DATA OF BHOLA >0«s 
AND FIELD OBSERVATIONSf ' '^^^ 
Thm i ie^patl tes of th® Hihar Miea B«lt a i« g e a s r a H y 
asj ismetr ieal ly zonedt eith^^f d'j© t o abeeBce of m rntuB o r 
eoaes a t on© !>Xac^  an^ preeene® of t h a t SKsne a t snoth«r 
pla.efi, Th© s^raetile»5,ll:/ «?one*^  P©^^t i t®8 sr© a lea foundi 
t l ioui^ l a a e aoES-oa then ii©yftmetrle??.lly r^ned p«g»ati te0» 
tJaajonod p e ^ a t i t e e ax^ r a r e lis Blfenr Mica Belt* J"o»«tl»©e 
syiE£5,etrically sson©?!, peff:mtit«^ way f^ppsai* as aoi^smetrteaX 
on tTio sixrface of th© ©nrth #:•?# to cIlfferentlaL ir«athefrin,g» 
ikich a p a ^ a t i t e l a expoB^- noar KaAsTisi i n J^o«M^yr d i e -
t n c t (Figure 4)» 
on the Imsle of mineralogy iiB*! teartf^ire and a l so 
^s t raotural i^oeltiou w t t h i a th© p e i ^ a t i t e e * sones ©ay bo 
ola«5elfl®<l ae follows ( a f t e r (^ ^aiaeron e t o l . 1949)• 
A« Boydey goneqt ?hes© are oatenaoat «one© and a r e l a 
eont&ct of wal l rook* The pegmatite Ig f i a e r gra ined 
as ooBpaTod to tlioeo i a th© o t h e r sones* Saoh ^oiiee 
' a re veiy thin* may range from 15 ea t o t»25 nsetcr. 
^* l^al^l Zoni^et These u re seoond sonee f ros oontaot o f 
t h e pe^KSfitite v i t h the country rookst genera l ly 
ooavser gsnln^d than bordier eones and eonsnoaly ^rade 
i n t o i n t e m e d i a t e soaes* W a^ll sonea a re aoe t i a p o r * 
t nn t among a l l beoause imsoo i l t e and be ry l e<»uBonly 
ooeur in these sons s . 
nn QUARTZ 
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FfG. 4 GEOLOGfCAL MAP OF HARHARA PEGMAnf£ 
SHOWING A BENT IN SOUTHERN PORTmk 
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Qm Intagaadlfltc Zanmat Th»tm aonea ine}jad« a l l th« sones 
betv««n wall aone afida>r«* They may !>e vexy tMn 
and tnay be yepr«eefit«d by a mosominef^ie ^bdn layer* 
Theee aeonee Taxy la oomposition muc^  more than any 
other sonot and raay be repreaentated by only one 
!9lneral» siay be i>la{fioelaee» qaart8» smeeo^te or 
biotlte* or a mixture of two or «ore of theee ninerale* 
the texture of the peg^Batite in theee aonee l e ooarser 
than waU soaes* 
^* Cere f^onffflii These sonee are i n the oentre of sysraetrl* 
eal or aeyametrloal pegaatlte body and are aalnly 
ooapoeed of cpiarla* fhe elee of this oore depends 
upon the thlcA n^iMis of other acnies of that pesnatite* 
Bleoontinaoue eoree are represented by a series of 
pods or leaeesf oentrally located l a pepiatltea« The 
00res are very eoarse In grain e lse and nay oontain 
per^tiite and plagloelaee la sons araonnt essential ly 
with (foarts* 
Pe^atlteehave poor topo^e^ioa l escpressloa exeept 
when they ha^e <|uarte ooree* The trend of pegnatites on 
sarfaoe i s generally narked by the trend of (|uarts body* 
The pe^^satites of Bihar Miea Belt show Taxying trends frm 
east«weet to alBost north««oa^« Th^ i^r dip also vaxy fron 
40« to 89«» generally the pepuitites are more or lees 
•ert iea l* 
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The eotmtr;r roeka into vhioh pe^at i t to v«r« «efiplae«d 
are g«{»»xmll7 aloaednoua sohlsts oopprlslag of nusooTitA* 
blotite-quayta-^lagioelaB© ±, ipinaet* such po^siatites ar« 
^ n e r a l l j n<^ in maeooirite* l^^xylt and other eiinorals* 
'The f«^ati t«8 oeoanlsg in mioaoeoue faartsite are genevft-
Xly Imrren* The pe^at i tee whi^ oeear ia grsnitea or near 
mpanite bodies are el@o r i ^ ia ber^ r:^ * oo2»sibite*tantalite 
and uranittffi ffliBeraLs# but not in imaoovite* Aeeordiai; to 
Holland (1902) BXIA Buna (1942)* the e iea bearing peg»a«> 
t i t e s oeoaring in sdoa 8ohiat» ohanged their ooaapositioa 
on ooning in oontaot with siioa eohiet* Fox (1950) suggest-
ed the origin of stioa dae to digestion and reorsrstaUiaa-
t ioa of mioa eohiet* 
Pe^atitee vera eiiplaced either hy replacement or bjr 
simple intKjielOB and the aeehanien of their eeplaceisent 
ean be inferred froa atruetural relations of pegaatites 
with the oountry rooks* the pe^at i te whieh lack in eoonoaio 
minerals in appreeiable affiountst generally have disoordaat 
relationship with the oountry rooks § and the pegaatites 
having eoonomio minerals In profitably exploitable amotmt 
are ooamoaly oonoordant to oountxy rooks* Presenee of 
eoonomio minerals ia pe^at i tee vhieh are oonoordant and 
oeeuT l a mioa sehist may saggeet an important role played 
by the host rook in providing eaffieient roon for their 
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e»plac«si«ii'lt o Xax'g« -voluiae em& piwbfibly addition or Intwr*-
oha»g« of aat««lal from th© host rook* F!ow«ir«r» at Tondhaiyat 
& bftrr«a po^ati te (oc»ip3.ftt«ly dovoid of any oooaoaio 
filn«ml@) oeeuirrlng i a aica oohiat* i s oxpostd adjaoent 
(about 30 motere at the surface and only a tmt laetefli 
apart undergioand) to a prodttctive miea pepiattte (Flgare 5)» 
fhe objeot of fresent study va« to detemlne a giaide 
for loeatlag eoonoalo oineraXe in pe^at i tes* As etieh* i n 
order to study the dif fereaee in mineralogy and traee 
element geofdiemietry hetveen the imrious eoonoaio mine rale 
bearing pepmtiteet the pepsatitea of Bihar Miea Beit were 
elaeeif ied on the basis of the eooncmio tdneral«» present 
in th^si or were reported to have been mined in the past* 
into the following typest 
1* mseovite bearing pepuititest 
2* Beryl bearing pe#iatites» 
3* OoluMbite^tantalite bearing pe^patitest 
4* Lithioa sinerals bearing pe^at i tes f 
9« ilranina niaerals bearing pegsatitest and 
5* Barr»i psi^atites ^pe ipat i tes nhieh l a ^ i n 
eoonomio ninerale in profitably exploitable eaount 
are grouped as barren pe^at i t e s )* 
f F ^ (XUARTZ'PLAOIOCLABE 
' ' MUSCOVITE 
p > l MUSCOVITE -BiOTtTE* 
SCHIST 
4 M/C4 BEARtNG 
Q BARREN PEGMATITE 
FtG. 5 GEOLOGfCAL MAP OF BARREN PEQMATITE 
ADJACENT TO MICA-BEARINO PEGMATITE 
TANDHAIYA BIHAR. 
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?be petrologioal an^ stiuetural data hav« not always 
hmmn auffieient atnd useful for the aueoaselUI Xoeation 
and «xpIox«tti<m of sraeooyite* b^xjrlt oolusiMt^-tantaXitei 
l i thiun and uranlun niaarals in pe^at i taa . Ti l l nowt 
a»gr a t u ^ to dotamina a ®iida tor loeatLng aooiicnBio minaYala 
l a pa^piatitas liao not bean thoxoughly iaireetigatad* latura 
and bi^avioar of elasanta* in a miiuix^il oonat i^t lns tha 
pa^at i ta and relativa <»otmt of thalr oeeurvanoat may 
help UB to daolpher tha diffawnt ^'paa of pa^tatitaa whioh 
l a tarn ms^ ba uaafiil l a looatLng nen dapoalta of muecoYlta 
and otfear aaonosiio mlnarala a»d ^eo» l a alaasitylng 
diffar«at typaa of pea^aatitao* A compaMitl'rB study of 
tha e@neanti«itlon of najor and tx*aea alenenta l a a a la l ia 
mineral or la tha whola body of tha pagnatlta of varloue 
typaa may daolphar a guida whit i^ s i^ halp la looating 
aoonomlG alaarala baaslng paipatitaa* 
Xa tha pagiftatltaa of Bihar Hloa Belt» nalthar tha 
major alaiiNtnt eoisiHieltlon nor tba atudy of the traoa ela» 
naate have baaa earned out la detai l by eaTllor vorkara* 
^aoehamieal atudty of major and traoa elestante praeent l a 
the eoamoB mlnerale of peptatltea may help la utederataadlag 
the oryatalllaatioa hlstoryt nature and behaviour of the 
pegnatite body« 
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a^oohefflleal s t a g e s Bhm a relatively low aoneea"* 
tx^tloa of Odi Cr# Go, Nit H t^ prooiouB »©tale» ee len lm, 
•anadiuiB aad relatively k i# i ooneentratiOB of Sb» As, Bi, 
Bat ^^ » ^9 ^ » ^ * "^ t^ ^^ » ®^« ^^* ^i* ^^ '^ * '*'<^* i^^^^ t^^  earUiSt 
Seaniliint Balfher# Th, Ura»iu»t Tint Titeniun and ISixtKiiiitUi 
in p e ^ a t l t e fluids (Femsant t951} and Eitiiaxd, 1955)* 
The rare ei l»e»ts font eaaily veeognleable leinerala in 
pe^at i t ee a« irelX as are dispereed in etsue^area of ooiiaoii 
miiierale in eiisple and complex pe^a^tee* 
Eiohax^ (1955) cpiotea Vlaesov who euggeeted a eo-
relation between the e!iai>e and iriLae of se««atite body 
and tlieir rare eieiaent oowtent in order to understand the 
nature of pegattatite bodies* 
On the basis of petroslseBietry &M geodhemietry of 
pegnatitee, Chakarbarti ©t al* (1974) olfeoeifled the peg-
matite into defomed anfi undeformed types* They further 
subdivided the undeforaed pe^at i tee into omeoovlte-bearing 
(with or without beryl and rare earth) t beryl, l i th ius t 
and radioaetive ninerals bearing peipatitee* They earrled 
out a Btudy of t r i e l i n i d t y of K-feldapara to detetwine 
the temperature of foxmatlont rates of growtht roles of 
v o l a t i l s s and intensit ies of deforaation ibr different 
types of pegnatitee* Aoeording to theiSf the deereasins 
values of Na^ O and K/Hb ratio and inereasinir values of 
m 
t r i c l i n i e i t y of K-feldspara, Indioatliag prog-^sst-ml^f dee -
reae lng teispeimtui^ of oiyBtal l lBRtion and InaremmlnE rol© 
of ' / O l a t i l e s , are favoumbl® eondi t ious for tfe« ©iiyi^talll-
ea t l on of ©lea* "^ h© 'feereas© i n K/Hb 3?atio i n potash 
f e l d s p a r s inai€sa.t«B th© euee«8®iv» 9t.«jg#s of ©irolution 
of pegasatl t ie ©ag»a (H©l©rt 1«?62) • 
Chaltai«barti an« Saha (1974) analya®a siscteea (16) 
samples of ic^feldapars froas <liff«ront tjpem of pe®8atit©» 
of Bihar Kioa Belt to C'^tcialiie t h e i r trao® o lasen t s con-
eeu t r a t iona* They found marked d i s t i n o t i o n between the 
d i f f e r e n t types of p e ^ a t i t e f Hb, Ce, Lif ^ » Ba* and ;>r 
a r e lowest i n the deforaed type and h i ^ e s t i n the r a r e 
raetal (undefomed) pe^snatitea* Potaeh feldepare froffi 
muaeovite r i e b pegaa t i tea hsssre h i | ^ Hb (500»300 pp»), h i ^ 
OB (50-150 ppts) and h i ^ Li (5^45 p^m) eonoentTrntiona* 
'.fherea© t h e n^m metal pe<piatiteiB show mueh h i . # e r content 
of C« and Li i n K-feldapara* The Pb content l e h ighes t i n 
the deformed p e ^ a t i t e a and progress ive ly deex^eases i n t h e 
undeformed tjfpe (aueeovit© and r a r e metal p e p i a t i t e s ) . 
iiiil«^rly, on the baa ie of the analysi^eo of twenty 
one (21) eaeialee of pla^^oelaee froa pegmatitM* Chakai^ar t i 
e t a l« (1974) ?«ive shown t h a t Qa i s h ighes t i n r a re metal 
pegmati tes (50-65 Ppo) and lowest i n deformed pegmatites* 
Cut i s h i s h e e t i n tauaeovite bear ing pegmati tes whereas ^b i s 
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Mt^heet i n defonaed pef^aatt tee, deereas iag prOfP^satrely I n 
uadefonaed imwicovlt* bear iwi pegpsatit© and rar© metal 
p e ^ e t i t « e « 
jlaoo represent a t lire sample of the i«liOl# body oaa 
not be e a s i l y obtained da® t o the ssoning i n pegpiatitea and 
th<? estreraely la rge g ra in Bitm of the eons t i t a en t m i n e r a l e , 
©amoles of Individual raindernl froo th« var ious aonee o f 
the d i f f e r en t types of p e ^ a t i t e e w«re oo l l eo ted . Potash 
feldspar® froo p t r th i t® Kone ( In tewaedia te son© of Owmmron 
<jt a l . r^49)i adiacent t o ejuartz eo ro , frora each type o f 
p e ^ a t i t e a vere a«alyeed for ea^pax^tiv© study of major 
and t r a o e el©5»©Rt® cone®atra t ions . 
K pa r t of the rook sample frosi t he i n t e r a e d l a t e «on® 
waa crushed to obtain - 100 to + 160 aeeh eia© p a r t i e l e e * 
?h© easp le was vaehed t o remove a l l duet acquired dur ing 
gr inding* K-feld8Pa«i were eeparated fron p l a ^ o o l a e e . 
q u a r t s and other n i n e r a l a using a "heavy l i q u i d " • The 11 quid 
-^ fae p3pepared by mixing broGSOfortn with te t raeh lo iwethane i n 
p ropor t ions each t h a t the denal ty of t h e l i q u i d waa about 
2*60• The density was checked by i>utting pleoes of pure 
«piart8, ralerocline and a lb i t© in the l i q u i d and suBcertalnlng 
t h a t only the miorooline f loated whereas the quar t s and 
a lb i t© sank t o the bottom* The sepa ra t ion was cheeke*^ under 
the aicrooeope and the process was repeated u n t i l a t l e a s t 
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98^5 pure separa t ion of ^'otash feldRpars wa® obta ined . 
•'•ajor eleKfintj? i n r tx t een (16) sam.lee and trae© 
*»l^aente i n twenty (?0) earn plea of K-f«ldspare from 
d i f f e r e n t types of p e ^ a t l t e a went s tudied* iSlOgt AlgO-, 
K^ Og HagO aM Qei) i n Tuajor elements and Cot t^li, Cr, Qu^ Ge, 
Gat and = b BfiK>ng ti^c© elerawtnts wep« deteirain^d. 
Samples of K-fuldeoars ir®x« analysed by th© rapid 
method of s i l i c n t e ana lys ie by f^haplaro and Hrannoek (1962)» 
Kjgp and T-la^ f') wer® detenainefl by " '^'lanie photo ffistei* with s o l u -
t i o n *B* using l i thium sulphi%t« ae i n t e r n a l s tandard• CaO 
was determined by t i t r a t i o n method u s i n g -^^DTA prepared by 
dlsodlutn s a l t * siOg and AlgO- were deteasiined by a p e o t r o -
photometer In an a l i quo t of eo lu t ion •*• by developing coloured 
iona o f reepeotlve eleisente and me^iieunag t h e i r abeozf>anoe 
on the eeleoted wairelengfthe* For the detertnlnation o f 310^ 
and AlgO, , iiBmonlUB, ao lybda te . T a r t a r i c moid, l lydroxyl-
amlnehydroohlonaef Potaaalua f e r r i c y a n l d e , Sodlusi aoetatOf 
A l l e a r l n red and reducing aolut lone v e r e used* 
For e l lo inat inf : e r r o r due t o p o s s i b l e *Keas©if^ t con-
taminat iont a r e a ^ n t blank was prepared with d i s t i l l e d 
wa te r f o r each oet of deteisainations ( d e t a i l e d teohniques 
and nethods used in d i f f e r e n t analyaee a r e given i n 
Appendix A)# 
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tt th^ remilt of the analys©© of Esajor oxidee i s given 
i n T'RbXe ! • I t I s eviaent from t he t ^ b l e t ha t K£^ MagO 
and CaO ocmoi^trat ions i n Tp.yimi© typee of p e ^ a t i t w s a r e 
not e ign i f i oan t l y <liff«T*^t. KgO ranges from 13»25 t o 15*5 
i n K-feldepare of beryl and Columbi te - t en ta l i t e bea r ing 
? e ^ a t i t « s s , 11,00 to 13«00 i n musco'wlte bearing pe^i ia t i tee 
and 12*5 t o 13,<K) i n banwm poisBiatites* Mag^ content ranges 
from 1.19 to 1.8 i n be iy l rand ooluabi t«—tenta i l ta bea r ing 
pogEJstit© and uz^niuiB mineral® bear ing p©graatit©f«, 1 »90 t o 
2*30 i n ffiueeovite bof-rtn.? pe^aa t i t e s and 1*65 t o 1»00 i n 
ba r ren pegmatiteB* Ca© content i n be ry l and eoluaibi te-
t en t« . l i t « pegjsatltee rango© fi^ ta® 0,87 to 2*24, 0,65 t o 1*01 
i n ssusoovite bearin^^ pegrBatito* ar^ 1,07 to 1.49 i » b a r r e n 
p e ^ a t i t e e * 
Figjire € sbows the p l o t s of <> KgO versus % HagO i n 
K»feldepftwi of the d i f f e r en t types of pegmatites* I t i s 
observed t h a t saiaples frxm «!iffer€nt type a of pegrsat i tes 
p lo t i n d i s t i t i e t aones* In tbe ease Msyt CJ«0 vermis K ^ 
p l o t s (F igure 7)» form d i s t i n c t sones for var ious types o f 
pegBEetites* 
Teldcpar oompoeition i s a q tua l i t a t ive i nd ioa t i on of 
the thenaa l h i s to ry of the rock and isay be iieed to eompare 
d i f f e r e n t types of pe fpa t i t e s* I le ier (1962)t Barth (1951# 
1962» 1969) have suggested l&at h ighe r t enpe ra t a re o f 
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TABLl I 
KAJOR OXIB^ (XJflFOSIflOH OF I'OTASHWFKLBa^AiiS OF ?AKXO!JS TYPBS 












































































































































Seria l Ho. 1-7 are beyvl* oolunblte t a n t a l i t e b«ailn<g 
pegafttiles. 
Ser ia l :7o. 9«>13 are aiioa bearizig peipnatitea. 
•>r la l fJo. 14-16 aro b*irreii peg^at l tee . 
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FIG. 6 K20iNa20 VARIATION DIAGRAM 
IN H-FELDSPAR IN VARIOUS TYPES 
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no. 7 PLOTS or PERCENT K2O Vs.CaO IN K-
FELDSPAR IN PEGMATITES OF BIHAR 
MICA BELT 
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017^ *^ 3^.11 nation fairours the soXitbility of Ha In Potaeh feld-
spars, Hutobara (1967) ®'igg©8t«d that at higher eryatf^lll* 
satlon tesperafejrea, a ai^pil^oant proportion of Ca may be 
liicluded in alkali feldspars am solid solution* loaio pro-
parties of iC« Ma* Ca slenents are giiren In Table II* 
TAILB II 
s-^ -OtfisG loiic 2m)mmim or Kg ua AIIB ca 
Hements ^eotrostatio loaie raditts loaication Heetro* 


















Ma and Ca are Ineorporated in the etxuoture of K* 
feldspar at h l ^ e r teaperatui^s. It i s observed that the 
a-verage n&Ji '¥ OsD la K^feldspars are highest la barren 
pegmatites (3.02)t niueoovite hm^rinfs pe^at i te s have an 
average of 2.'^ 8 and the least 'values are observed In beryl 
ooluiabite-tentalite bearing pe^at i te s (2 .83) . The s ign l -
fioantly higher values of flSgO 4- CaO In >'otash»felds?ars 
of barren pegmatites i isl ieste a higher tseperature of 
erystal l isat ion of su<^ pegmatites. Husoovite bearlac peg* 
matites probably erystalllsed at a lAightly lover tonperature 
than t^e barren pegnatitest bezyl and oolunbite*tent«ilite 
5€ 
pegmatites <nryatalItBed a t th© lo^'est t«iip#i^tur©« 
Barth (1969# P—27) hnm m©ntiofi©i that l a t©maiy 
feXA&paTB the kinetioa of @x»olutloa reaetiona ar» e ^ i p l l -
Gated and rmt oaiXy K» tia and Ca lone are affeoted by aX and 
31 lofif! al«io have to stove daxli^ the exeolutloa pton&m® and 
therefore attalzaieiit of equlUbrliuB l a eer tois ly obstxueted 
and phaeee In precipi ta te aits laflMeaced by the e l t ee of 
imoleatlon mud groirth* Hode (1947) hae guiggested that a t 
hl^rher tesperature eone M atoms might replace 51 atoee of 
Kwfeldepare &o that the ntxuoturee oould aee(»B!sodiLte (OH)•lone 
to Ibm isueeovite* 
Plota of peroerit 310* vereue percent AlgO- for various 
types of p e ^ a t l t e s (Figure 3) de not r«?veal any difference 
l a the various types of pe#Mititee# The plots for various 
types are aiixe^ up and a separate Held or eone of any p a r t i -
cu la r tvpe i s not dl8oemable« 
/ i th the c rys ta l l i sa t loh of feldspar© and (|uarts 
(anhydrous phases)* the coacentration of volat l lee probably 
increases i n the residual l i ( |u id | the vo la t i l e s have apparently 
been signif icantly responsible in tJie concentration and 
loca l i sa t ion of ecoaooic minerals. Schaller (1929), c^iirke 
and Krmiera (1943) and «ode (1947) assumed a post^Ksrystalllae 
hy#rotHerraal a l t e ra t loa of feldspar of pegoiatites in to 
I? 
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musoovite m% higher te®pei^tuw>s, fao l i i t a t*^ by pnmm^to^ 
l y t i c hy^rotheiresal eirsanatlons that got attached through 
the claavas© olanns of feldspars* 
Twenty (30) 0a»pl»0 of I'otaeh feldspara nevB amalyeecl 
to detenolne th© ooaoentx^tioa of trao« ©leusents whioh i n -
eluded Co» ril. Or, Cu* 0«, Cf^ a, mM Pb# 
i^?!ao« ©leisenta i n Potash feldspars vere analyeed by 
iwc Aroh %leeion speotxoipraph using the nethoda suggested 
by Alirens mxiA faylor (t961)» (Detailed methods and teoh-
nl«3iit©G ar© given in Appendix A), The resu l t of the analyses 
i s given in table I I I . 
I t i e evident frora Table I I I t h a t there i s not muoh 
dif ferenee in tlie tree© elosente eonoent ra t lone in t^e l?«-
feldspers of various types of pepu&tites* Qo i s iiostly below 
detect ion l ine whereas Hi varies tram i ^m to 10 ppm, Oa 
and Pb are below to pm i n a l l the simples* 
Ott*^  siiBllsr i n elee to lla^, the Cu«0 bond i s BIUOII nore 
eovalent than fla-O bond as i s ole&r froa bot^ eleotronegat i* 
v i ty and ionlsation potent ia l values (Taylor, 1965)* Oo** say 
en te r in to feldspars subst i tu t ing l?a^ and QA* and may be 
eacpeoted i n isost of the rook forming rainersle (Hingwood» 
1955 » ) • Aoeording to Taylor (1965)t Ou/Ha ra t io xaay be a 
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TABLU I I I 



































































































































































































S«xlaX Ho. 1-7 a w IMZVI, ooluabite^^antallt* %Mll!M| 
Serial No. 8<i^  am l i t h i u a mia lumnluit n ln^mle t>«ariii^ 
pega«tlt«8« 
SariaX No* 10«»16 ar« aioa bearing pegnatltts* 
S«flal Ho. 17-20 ar» hmtvn p^gaatltes r«8p«otlir*ly. 
m 
ummfal liid«x of the d«gi<«e of fmotioaationt I t ehoiad In-
or«a8« dtixlag frtiotioiiatioii* Monrnwrt th« (^Ha ratios do 
aot #iow any siuaiflcant irariatioB l a tl « varlmis type© of 
pepiatittts* Hov«V(»r« plots of Cii vsnius Ha ^otr dlffsrsat 
f ie lds for •axlous types of feigsatltes (Fig* 9)* 
3txuolA2ral state of K-fsldspars vas deteniaed to 
eoapare the tbexaal histoxles of Tazlous types of peginatites* 
fhe distribution of hi attA 31 in t e t i ^ e d r a l s i tes of feldspars 
i s ooatroUed hy the nmte of eooling of t^ te roe^i duration 
of t ine tliat the feldspars reaaixied n^or the tvansfoxmation 
t^Bperature may have great effeot on Alt BX amsuakgessents 
(Wright* 1967}* In a l l lov ^Idsparst those vhioh have erys«* 
ta l l i sed at sleir mte of eooliagt an idealised ordered 
arrangement i s net* vhereas in h i ^ feldspars with fast rate 
of oooling« a disordered arxangOBsent i s seen (Ifof^ avt 1959}* 
The tenperatare of trieliaio«aonoelinio transition 
of K-feldsPars has been detendned by nany vorteers* OoldaiBith 
and Laves (1954 a) found that mioroeline oould be hydro* 
thermally altered to orthoolase at 525" • Berth (1959) oon-> 
oludes that the transition in iUfeldspars oeour over a 
range of tenperatare* frosi 300** to 500^0• Maokensie and 
Efeiith (1961) proposed a reaige of approxioately 250»C to 
500^0* Toaisaka (1962) found that at high watsr pressure 
41 




























4 MtCA BEARING P£GMATfT£ 
o BERYL, CQLUMB1T£ PBGMATtTES 
BEARING PECMAT/TES 
• URANfUM BEARING PEGMAriTES 
n BARREN PEGMATfTES 
X 
Cu in ppm 
FtG.. 9 PLOTS Of Cu Vs. No in K FELDSPAR 
tN VARfOUS TYPES OF PEGMAriTES 
OF BIHAR MtCA BELT 
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O]*thoela««»««iloxooliiie t r ans i t ion talcee place at temperaturee 
betve«a 560® to 470® O. Hart (1964) and Stotg«i» and Hart 
(1967) atuidled the oontaot gRircioXe of ^dorado etook l a the 
Fr»<»oa»brlan rooks (6n«le8@St Schists* and iPphiboXltes) i n 
Colorado* Approa«*iing tho oontaet* they fouud im abrupt 
ehange from highly t r l o l i n i o lalorooliise to aK>aoolinio 
orlhool 8® and ooaoluded that l^ io ohaa#i» probably took place 
a t a temperature of loos than 400**C« Wright (1967) studied 
the pe^aatitee v i th la -Uie aan© contact sone* and a t t r ibu ted 
the tranye^awsation of t r l o l i n i o siloroollne to ©onocllnie 
orthocXase to eantaot aetaiaoT^hlsm* He concluded that the 
uoper s t a b i l i t y H a l t of naadlisuM aiioroollne i s a t 575 ^ 50<»C. 
Barth (1969) hao ei i^ested that the t r ans i t i on Tr lo l lu lo -
Moi%>olliie 18 around 400'C» 
Stxmetaral s t a t e of the feldspars was detendned by 
the seasure of t M o l l n l c l t y ( A ) , m t h Inorease In Al / s i 
d isorder In alkal i feldspar* l^e siS^olng; of h k 1 and h k 1 
approach each other and u l t l s a t e l y un i te as single ref lect ion* 
Ooldsmlth ana Laves (1964) proposed a foraula for the deter* 
a lna t lon of t r l o l i o io i t y { /^ ) which i s as follovsi 
^ m 12.5 (d • 4 . ) 
151 151 
I f Zs. « t« fully ordered (naxlanin nioroellne) l«e« 
aasdUoHM possible t r l e l l n l c i t y t Z^ » Ot ful ly dlsorderedf the 
a lka l i feldspar i s nonoellnlo* 
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Hlghtenn (18) aaKi9l«»a of 5'otash f e ldspa r s represf ta t ing 
be ry l bear ing , o o l u a b l t e - t e n t a l i t e beaf4?i3» rauscovtte b®aiv 
l a g , l i t h ium and rad loas t iT« minex^s bear ing 9 « ^ a t l t « « 
tt.nS: ba r ron p«gaat i t«s ware s tud ied , 
F inely gwun<3 ^.-.feldspars irepe TMII on an X*ray 
T)lfiPr«ictoaeter a t a gonloreeter aoannlng mp«9d of 1/4*2f 
p e r Btlnute* The char t 8|>«©d wan e« t so t h a t I^St- » 1 limeh* 
DlfiiraetograiB wsa mad© froia 29* to 31® COoldsffilth and l«av«e, 
1954) • Detail©^ method i© |!l-v©n In Appendix B, 
f r l c l l n i c i t y vaiuc^s obansryed for varlouB types of 
feg^a t l te© are stfivtn l a Tabl© IV« 
frt>Bn OF PRdlAflTKS 
Type of p e ^ a t i t e © E a n ^ of Zliv valu© 
—w—WW— ifiiMi II I w lit wwiinfc 11 m mmiiwi lanmii t.11 nn w • • iMMwwi.Bi*>iibiiMww«wwMMWWwi«iw«wiiiM^^ nm mmmmmmmmmm 
1 • Barren p«gpatlt«<f ( 3) 0.9625-0.9975 
2 . Pueeovl te b « a n a g peipBatltes (5) 0.8875-0.9375 
3 . Boryl oolurabite-
t e n t a l i t © bearing p « ^ a t l t © 0 (7) 0.3875-0.9875 
4 . Xilthlum and tiranlua a l n e r a l s 
b e a r i n g p©0aatlt©B (3) 0.9125-0.9625 
The f l a r e s ^v©n In braoket© are t he nuasber of aasspl©© 
s tud ied for eaeh type* 
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I t I s »irl<!©fit from tatol© IV that th#ir® i s no Bl|?fii-» 
f leant difference in the t i l c l l n i e l t y ( / ^ ) TaJUieB of the 
different types of pegmatite. The t f l o l l n l e i t y Tnlaies and 
a tn ie tur^I et?%te of Alff^-nnt t^^es of f e ^ a t i t e iiftdioate 
tha t a l l the K-felAapaj* ar© saatimi® mlorocline* fhle highly 
ordered a t ractural s t a t e of rotash feldspars in a l l types 
of peapsatitss mtg^st® a irery alow ra t e of oooling with 
the cryf^tollisatloa t<Mip#imtiir® below 400®0« 
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mJHMAEY A!IB OOIini*UflIOIf 
•Phil i?e^sitlt«B of Bihar r'loa B«l t a r e vaify iaporteut t 
b#oaus© of th© oo<parr®no® of e«rfealn ec^rsojslc n l n e i ^ l s 
3<JBe of them ®iw of etrat^^gle iiasjortraae©. Tb§ p e g ^ a t l t t s 
of tb® b o l t prorHic« l o t of good, t iua l l ty Biby mloa aaA fiil 'f^l 
the ne«d8 aiaS t«ii(|ttir©miisitE of the oo .mtrj as w»ll as of 
the whole world, B « r / 1 , ColurBfelt^-tentallta mitl l i t h t u a 
ralnarals ar« "belaf ©arport^d to variOEia coutntxlos* they 
fe tch oonslderahle toweign mx^mx^B* 
?h« nethod j ^ r pxospeotlng f^r Mloa and o the r eeonofsie 
iBifieriil« i n p e ^ a t l t e e t i l l t o d ^ i e u n e e i ^ a t l f i o * it ie 
u s u a l l y done by supfaoe eersttehini^t looallLy knoim ae 
"Uppei^hella* t#07fcing$ t h e p e p ^ t l t e e whleh a m expOBtd t o 
t h e su r face and ehotr t ad loa t iono of eeonosle mlxwraXe a r e 
dag up* l a t h i s way the prospeotor i o r niaerB spend l o t of 
monej on raadoiB digglag aad trenoli iag l a the pe^Bat l tes l a 
search o f vaxlcuia eooaoraio itiiaerale* f h l s 1© dbute to t h e 
l ack of knoifled,^ of ut^ gaidf^ o r o r i t e i l a whl^i oaa he 
h e l p f i l l a l ooa t i ag the depos i t s of eooaoslo ftdaerale l a 
pegmatl tea* 
i;ax0.1er noiHkers have dleeieeed t h e iR0d« of eraplaet^^eat* 
the deforaat lcmal fea tu ree aad -^e o r i g l a of pegnrntitee o f 
Bihar ?^iea Be l t . Qeochteaioal e tud ies oa the pegaa t l t ee o f 
Bihar Hloa Belt have aot heea ca r r i ed out l a d e t a i l * 
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fh© presant efeady was eotta«et«<! to «imliw m o r t t e r l a 
whlcii oan b« U8«d ad guidle for looating pe^atLtfis whieh 
eontiiia eoommio isinemla sieh as ^iaeovit«« b«3r;fl» ooluaiblte* 
t e n t a l l t e , l i tMua and uraoiua minevaXB* ?li« p e ^ a t l t e s 
V9T9 el«%s«ifled o« t^e basis of t*i# oeearrsnc* of «eoiio»io 
minerals in ^ara (lained presently or reportsd to havs p r o -
duood i n ?&st) into masooTite boarlngt boryl b«ana«« 
ooltttibitA-Atiintalito bfltavts^f lithiufli aad urasium BtlnoraXs 
boaring poiSiaatltos and barren p e ^ a t i t o e (whlob Xaok i n any 
eoononlo lalasrsaX In profi tably oxploltablo amoiuit}* A 
ocHBParatlve study of Tarioue typ«e of psgeatitoe imo expoeted 
t o rovoaX tho dlfforonoe i n tlio taajor and traoo oloaonta 
oonoentrations vhioii may bo used as a or l toxla to deolphsr 
such poiptatites. f3ara?les from vartloue types of pe@patit©s 
ivere oolleoted* Hineo t^  e pessat i tes ha've BR extrfffiely 
largo grain also and representative aaaple of the whole body 
cannot be easily obtained, indlTidaal minerals of ^ e different 
typos of pegmatites were oolleoted* In the present study 
K-foldspars were analysed. I t iras separatad tnm qfuarte said 
pla£^oolaaes by "heavy l iqoid" method* 
The major eleiaento '•f sixteen (16) samples and t raee 
elenents in twenty (20i sasples of Potaeh-feldspars vers 
anal^fsod. SiOgt -^^z^V ^2'^* ^®2^ ' ^^'* ^^ awong ^ajor e l e -
ments and in t race elesients* Co» lU, Cr# OJI, GO* Ga and ?b 
4T 
w«r© s^.eteaBilEefU Ub, C9» Ba, ;:?r, e t e * Q<*iia not h% mxmX^m^ 
b0Ca'?,B0 of the laok of f a a l X l t i e s . 
On p i a t t l a g K^o veroris -sajO* E^O verenia SiO# th# 
differcnl! typ©K of p e p s a t i t e e p lo t l a d i f fo ren t f i e l d s • 
Ave3mir« vmliMis of McuO • Cafi i n K-feldaoara a w hlgtieet l a 
baryea pe®Hatlt«s, s l l a t i t l y Xema l a suooovl to bear ian P«®» 
m a t l t e s and l e a s t l a bez^l* odltxnbite t e a t a l l t e said uraal iui 
ralR«ral8 b«art.ng pe fpa t l t ee* 
'So 0OT5i>ar<» th«i t'-miK a^ial M a t o i l « a of vai^GRia t y^es o f 
pftgmatitest rniA t>ie TOI© of volat l . lea» th© t iP lo l l n i e l t y C-^ ) 
of " • f e ld spa r s wag d«t93«)la«d* 
% « t r l c l i n i c l t y valu©® few dlff©T«nt types of p^fpiatite© 
sf?igg0st t h a t a l l the K*f©lds!>ai:« »tu,died «iy« BaaxiKaHa iaiRro<» 
5ltnf^?!, which «j^imst t h a t nlX thm pe(P>atlt«fi o r y e t a l l i s o d 
mt %m>:permt\iT9B lower tbaa 400*0» tb« v o l a t i l e oonteat waa 
b l i * . Thew l 8 ao e i f a i f l e m t d l f f e reaee l a t H e l l a l o i t y 
( A ) valaee 1» K^feldsp^jre of wailoue typee of |>eg!Baatitee» 
kn sRicb, tblfi pay aot be used mt a o r l t e i l o a to deelphei ' 
the d i f f e r e n t types of |>egraatlteB» 
Slftoe Ma asad Ca a r e laoorporated i a t o s t i u o t a r e a o f 
K-feldspawr a t h igher t i e tpera ta ree , ooaoentxmtloa of theae 
eleiBentc l a iC-»f«ld»pRrii may be r e l a t e d to the temperature 
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of cry«taU.ia6P.l!ioii of pagaatitee* It »ay be ooneludcid that 
th© p«piatlt@8 oxyfltnllleed at jp«latively higher temp«mtar»0 
are gane rally barren* whereae thoee peipiatitee itliioh orye* 
ta l l i i^d at lower twaperaturee r.^ be exf eeted to eontaiii 
berylff aolumbite^tentalite tmA uranltm alnexiaasi nuec^vlte 
bearing pegnatites faXX soiiei^ere between t^e two* 
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For aUfldnatiiig error due to poeeible "rei^nt oonta* 
raixmtion*** a reagent blank was prepared with d is t i l l ed water 
tor aaoh set of deteyniiiatiO]i« 
Bi02 azid Al^« were detezssiaed int an alit^aot of aoltation 
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(00«1 m) of aanple with eirleen pal lets of eodiun hydTOxide 
(Hs^H) in a Hi^el oruoible* After eooliag* the ae l t s are 
leaehed with water and aolntiMi are aoidifled with 20 oo« 
of 1$1 HClt and boiled for tea tsiaatea oa a hot plate* tli«i 
the solutione are taken into a l i t r e voltaae* 
IC2O and Na^ O were detexniaed froai an alitiaot of the 
solutioa *B*» prepared by di^^etiag a known wei^t (0*5 m) 
of sample ia platimta oruoible with oonoentrated IW Aoid 
(25-30 ml) and otm or two divopa ot HgfKJ- over a ststm hath 
for about 4-6 houra. when th© B^mple vma oompletmXy dxl^d* 
10 oe* o^ rUlut© nWj \me uMM to l t » «Rd imsihed thoxeughl^ 
with the erucibl© andi boil©i1 for $5 laimitee. Aft©!* ooollna; 
of oolutia® I t was Eaad© to 2fO a l . TJi« aoXutlos waa iiu» 
on a Flec!© phot«»!et©i» for tha dateimiiiatloii of tha ooiieaa<» 
t i^ t iona* 
CaO» waa aXao datamlnad tram l^a aapnitita aXicfuota 
of tha above aolutlon by titi«aticm a<^Bdiiat BDtPAf oik loi 
automatio ^ t r a t i o a uni t* 
OTA^'IBAKDS 03.ED IK THE PR^ -SBIIT WM 
A8« thare sive no ttatural atandarda tor Fotfysh fald^^arat 
only 83mthatie atandavda vaia uaad* 
For tha dataxianatloa of iagO and E^^* ^ e9tl99 of 
atandaraa oontailklnfi O*?^ 0«4t 0«6» O.Sp 1*0t 2»0» 4*0» 5*0» 
6«09 and 5*0« 6.0« 6*0« 10«0« t5«0, 16»0l( p«i<a SaCX and ItOl 
raapaotively wai« pra|>arad and atorad i n p laa t le bo t t l as* 
Xilthlna enlpbata waa uaad as l a t a m a l Standasrd for boISi 
HajO and KgO. 
For tha datavmlnation of SIO^ and AXJD« ABc^ oalUB no3 i^rW 
data* Tartar io aoldt Reduolae aolutlona and Hydros^yXamlna 
hydroohlorldat C'otaaalum fanlcyanlda aodimi aoatata and 
Allsar ln rod* vara uaad* 
CE^ was detemined «rit^  l^e help of KOTA PVP&VA by . 
weighing 3*7225 ^ of iXaQMxm salt l a on© litr© of a i o -
t i l l e d *ratey# 
Befbre using any oh«i«aieal tor the piwStax i^tloii of tliMi« 
etandardBy Ite blank ims pn»d0t«x»l&#d anS ateessaty oorrao* 
t ioa factor vae fbund mitm 
Bifwaplea of Potash faldspaxtsi w«»« analyaad on B-C,Ay« 
BBiaaion BpeetTOgraph for th«ir traoa alananta oonoantra-
tlona* 
fh© epeetrof^aeiieal rae^iod i s gov«wi«d Iqr the prinetpl9 
that as atcMEne of dlffewsnt aiacients have diffaront elaotronle 
oonflgurations (atxuoturoa) * aac^ alaaant abowa a diatinet 
and oharaotanatio apeotsua* «hioh aarraa aa a aoaoluaiva 
poeitiva qualitative teat^ when i t ia axaitad by a aaitabla 
axeitation aouroa to emit radiant anarsy* In quantitative 
analysis the bnghtness of a spactrun i s used as a meamire 
of eonoentration* 
siouroes of excitation are of three typea$ Flasie* 
Are (Tvc or h i ^ voltage A»C Aro) • and Spark* Among thea* 
the r>*C arc exoitatioa aouroe ia the most inaxpensivst slnple 
and easi ly operated* It i s readily adapted to the analysaa 
of almost a l l inori:anlo eubftanoes* inoludiag roeka and 
mlners l s* deoBfnVly T)-C a r c , r<»oorde a» &9miTta^ w i t h i a 
2.5?« t o 10^ of oor rec t aiBoumt, 
STANDARDS TJO^^  IK r?J,Q?^ '^Um^^'''^ A!IALT3?^ f? 
For hlgheet aoouiracy l a iwc! aro e a l s s i o a 8p«ot;fO<-
;^2Ui>hl«i study of olementst an in teyi ia l s taMaxd was neo«iicaiyi 
Ox^phitee with Indiitm wid FalXiidiuBi iras ue«d as an I n t e x n a l 
atandardl* After i t s tho iou^Oy laixing for about 20 liours 
i t w@8 aixed tfil^ th« Potash f s ld spa r eanp ls i n ' ^ e x ^ t i o 
of 1 s 3 . 
X-SAY M^ l^fOD TOR B^^mXMATlON OF TBICIiIHICITT OF 
asear isouate V9T® mm&m of finely ew>und ?otfiih«*fttld«par* 
Th« raotmta wei* run on an X-ray dlffraetometer a t a goalo-' 
fa^-t^r 3p««d of 1/4®2» p«y tslnutet. TIMI ohart iiP*e4l «raa e«t 
BO thai? 102a « 1 ineh* Peak poaitlone w«»« &i«asui*«i a t th« 
eetlmatea center l ine of aPPx^oxlBiately to? 1/10 of oaoh 
poaJc (o r r i l l«» 1967) • iHiplieat© diffvaetioiia naa Jfuii fro« 
hlgh€>r t o lower 2* (opposite of tab© f i m t araa) and an 
average of the two 2 # valuea ime reeorded* If the dlfferenoe 
In the trwo values exceeded 0.04**» a th i rd mn vae taicen* 
MeaouresentB of 2 » valuec -for the two refleet lone ( I31) t 
( l 5 l ) were reoorfted. 
